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BODY OF CORPORAL JULIUS
COLEMAN BURIED SUNDAY

AFTERNOON IN THIS TOWN

1 Y. NOELL IS HELD

FOR THE GRAND JURY The House lias passed tlu immi-

gration bill substantially in ilie sunn
form it passed the last Countess.

German reparations proposals urj

much like other daya whica have
come and none. The tsun that ush-ere- d

ia the mom of the new day Ik
the same that has shone .ri other
days; we stand upon the same so J
which for many years has bwu
known as the soil of Jlockingham
county, and in most respects wo are
the same people wo were on yester-
day. And yet wo know that so far
us we are concerned no other day
has ever yet been iust like Sundnv

Uefendant Scored Bio Point at Hear- -

Washington today. A I- -

PASSESJ DANVILLE

Major J. Don. Gwynn, Widely Known
and Esteemed Former Citizen,
Expires of Anginet Pectoris at H!$
Home In Danville Funeral an
Burial Sunday Afternoon.

.. m,v,, R.n.r4 Out All expected in
" ' lied council meets next Saturday v

Evidence txcept . n J c.on,ilUor the answer and further
First Reidsvillian

To Make Supreme
Sacrifice in War.

Military Funeral Srvic at thj
Crave Witnessed By a Crowd Esti-

mated From 2.0C0 to 3,030 First

of Beidsville's SoWir Dead to Ar-

rive From OCiHicourt.

Gee Case. Accused Is Hela unaer
Five Thousand Dollar Bond.

Bti'pa
Germany has sent a note to the

British government, reiterating her
i i We have stood before in the pre- -

William Y. Noell. of Danville, wi"tnM "" I

v :.:
i.,.,

It was u sad day when the boys

marched uwuy to the World War; 11

was a glad day wh". the armistice 1

was slgutd and the boys returned.
Just at a time when the sad depart -

sence of the dead, and on numerous
occasions we have goiu forth t pay
our last tributes of respect, but some
how we are conscious of .he tact
that no other day has furnished an
occasion so indesnribably momentous
Sorrow alone does not fill our hearts.
Sorruw and pride properly intermin-
gled are are the emotions whi. b

complete willingness to unuertakf
the reconstruction of devastate!
France.

IVesidert Harding refuses the u't;
ent request of the Germi'ii govern-niem- t

that he mediate the question
of reparations between Germi-n- and
the allies.

The appointment of Davil II.
Blair, the result of a hard drive1 by

cotton and tobacco manufacturing

A great shock was caused hen
wheu it became known that Juli'jj
Donaldson Gwynn had died after a
brief lillness, the end coming abouc
S:3(i o'clock Friday night at his horn
in Danville and attributable to aa
glna p;Qtorls.

The Illness that preceded the g

close ol this manly, useful
life was alarmingly bileff, having be.
gun about 9 a. 111. Friday. Mr. Gwynl
had arisen early as was his custonv
and was down town before many hai
been to breakfast. Ueturninn to his

ure ami tin gia.i arrival was renam-
ed by the majority as ancient liis-tar-

the body of Corporal Julius

rt:irgel with attempted criminal as

s.oult. is being helu for the grand
,nry next week following a prelimi-

nary hearing Saturday before Mayo-Voodin-

Four witnesses, the same
a t those appearing ut the bail bear
uig, were heard, all testifying with
jeference to the ease of Urn Gee,

tue alleged attack on whom causal
.Noell's arrest. At the preliminary
luaring all evidence other than Unit

bearing on the Iora Gee case wai
ruled out and was the first important
victory scored by the defense which

iii preparing a .spirited defense for

the nccusud, evidence in whose fa-

vor remains to be heard.

Coleman - I hf first fruit of aufferln
and deuth-- arriveil lure early Sat

jointly occupy the throne iu oar
hearts of hearts, as m render honor
unto this son of Rockingham county,
who ma lo the supreme sacrifice,
who laid upon the altar of human

urday niornir.g. The "tame feeling
I that spread broadcast when ineboy-- i

liberty the priceless gift of his lit?,
for home and for ooiijxtry, for lit- -

interests, is proving a shock to Re-

publican politicians.
After electing o Ulcers for the year,

Hie I'nited States and the Bankheal
Highway Hssiclations, in convent:) )?

at Greetrsboro. adjourn to meet next

departinl for the caRtuniue-nl- s and
overseas, returned to this communi
ty when, hundreds saw the body of
young Coleman committed To " tho
last resting place at Greenvlew cent- -

manity and for posterity, In. order
that freedom might not perish from
the earth.

Yes, Comrade Coleman, we ar-'- i

In l'hoenix, Arizona.
; etery Sunday aftenioon last.Attorney Carter opposed bail in

uiy sum. He asked the court to hear

home, ho was at work in his gardea
Portly after 9 o'clock when btj
painful-malwly-attacke- taint. Ha
was able to-- get to the house and
medical attention .was promptly se-

cured. Despite all the resources of
medical science it was found impo.
Bible to relieTe this intensely painful
malady end Iris family and physlclaua
realized that his condition was criti-
cal. The he.Rit ceased1 to beat about

h new witness in the case, and Alma

Pyron, a girl, and her
sad but we are inexpressibly proud
of yom. Some say that" he a dead,
but a, still small voiice whispers-- .

"He i not dead, nor shall this manmother told the story of another at
t --.

''

The funeral services were conduct
?d from the residence of young Colo-man'- s

mother, Mrs. J. H. Coleman,
Thompsonville striv-t- , Sunday aftr
noon at 3 o'clbck by Rev. E. . John-
son, deceased's pastor, assisted by
Rev. J. P. Burke, chaplain of the lo

The North Carolina Corporatlo-- i

Commission orders ga-- i rates in MS

Citias of the State reduced as of

April 1, the reductions ran?1 lg from
10 'o 35 cents a tliousafld feet.

A skeletonized general headciuar
ters of war staff will be organized at
once for directing the field operation!
of the nation's armed forces in time

cal post of the American Ieglon
Both of these ministers dJdivered

of war. General Pershing will be in

ever dia." When we are-gon- and
forgotte-n- , when time has effaced ev-

ery structure which man has beeu
able to erect, and has obliterated
every landmark which nature has
provided, be will still live in the
hearts and minds of the' men and
women, the boys and girls of futu"')
generations, who will hold him in
everlasting remembrance, with rev-eranc- e

in honor and with --.indj in.7

!charge.

830' pi m.
Mr. Gwynn was born in Caswell

county on March 13, 1871, and had,
therefore passad his .'Oth birthday.
He was a sou of the late Z. V. and,
Bettie A. Gwynn. AVhen but a mere
boy he with his parents moved tu
Reidsville where he was educate- -

and spent a majority of his yenrj.
On Dec. 'ti, 1H03, he was united tin.

tack, the fourth which has thus far
eebeen formally broached by the
prosecution.

The first hearing for bail was held
Wednesday. Commonwealth Attor-
ney Carter set. forth what ho had
'done in the matter and asked that
the witnesses be heard. Mr. Carter
stated to the court the gravity of
the offense, the penalty which would
bo 'inflicted upo'i onvidion an 1

said further thai in his opu ion no
.hail should be granted.

The first to take the witness stand
was Ijra Gee, who related .tier story
which was a repetition of that pub- -

The foroign-bor- population of th3 CORPORAL JULJUS COLEMAN.

beautiful snd touching tributes.
Pastor Johnson spoke substan-

tially as follows: "We are hero to.do
honor to one of our noble dead. By
accident I met last week his com-
panion in arms the one standing by

United States in 1920 numbered 13

7JS,r?S7, an increase in 10 years of are deceived; but all war begins in
error. If truth prevailed, it would2.0 per cent, against an increase of

him when he received the fatalmore than .".0 per cent between lOOO gratitude.
wound. lie said: 'Julius was-- a good Having been transferred fromand 1910.

Senate military committees vot
boy. Army life, with all its strain, Flanders Field, be now rests beneath

to recommend confirmation of 12 the sod of his native land. Thank
God for the fact that '.while he liesmajor and 14 brfgadjier eneraU

find a substitute for war. The onlv
hope of the world In tho mist of all
its hate and strife is in Jesus Christ..
Of Him it was said: 'And the gov-

ernment will rest upon his shoulder
tlle increase of his govern

luent and of peace there shall be no
end,' There can be no universal
peace without a universal recogni-
tion of Christ. The war came not

Its dangers, Its temptations, reveal.)
the character of men. Those who
knew him in army life and in civil
lite say that Julius Coleman was a
noble, good boy.

"We are proud of him as a patriot

in Rockingham's fields' he" can sleep,
because his comrades" did hold liiuh

nominated recently by President
Harding- - for promotion, despite
Democratic objection to General Ed the torch and did not break faiCi

with those who died: Young Ctile- -

UsJied in the las-t- . issue of The .

The next witness to testify was S
- J.- Davis. Mr..' Davis said that bo
was a friend of Mr. Noell and about
thirty minutes hero re the occurrence
hail been in the factory taking to
Mr. Noell. He Lad left and gone

wards.
His patrotism was of the type thatWith announcement from ?'ate au man died that we might live am d

when we have rendered' unto himthorities that no funds wei-'-- availa

marriage with Miss Francis Hinton,
of I'elham, by whom he is survived,
together with, their five children. Mr!'
Gwynn was long connected with,
Kxchange warehouse- in Danville '

md was regarded as one of th finesr
auctioneers who ever worked in thac
city. Subsequently he was connected.
wUh Acree's warehouse. About flyj
years ago he accepted a lucrative
and responsible position with tha'
American Tobacco Ciuipany, ani
spent two years on the Hendersoa
market; a year in Winston-Salem- ,

and then for anaLher year he Was
supervisor of buyers for the Amerl-clam- '

T.obaoc. Company, with head-
quarters In Reldsville. I.ast year ha
went to Danvllla and. ntere4 part-nersh- ip

with W. T. Keeling nnd K

has characterized American patriots
throughout all our glorious history.ble for the poverty strickc.it miners As a patriot he offereM bis life. Dur-
ing the war, a chaplain visited afurther down the street. Mr. Davis

because the Prince of Peace failed,
but because He was repudiated.
Those who ignore Him take their
stand with brie old regime; but those
Who yield wholly and all to Him
take their stand for the new era of
universal peace.

said ho saw Mr Noell wb. was i

the Middle of Una street and on

except im the almshouses of the .

counties relief committees in

the coal fields of Alabama are organ,
lzing to collect funds in an effort to
help 40,000 miners and their families
who are reported in dire ineed.

wounded soldier in a hospital. Ho
discovered that both of his lower
limbs, were gone, and began to speakhis leturn r. to the sidewalk wherj

every honor within our power we still
will Be indebted to hln ini a rntas
ure' beyond all human ability ever
to repay. Every b'att) Held callo I
for its toll of death, and' every vie
tory had its price In precious hum-t- n

lives. He paid the pric while, we
were spared. When we Wave done
all that we can do, how feeble and
insignificant must our efftyrts be.

Corporal Coleman was inntrumeii

the Geo girl was coint'ig toward the words of pity and condolence about bleed with thw heart offactory. The two then met in front
of Uic main cm trap e and Mr . Noell

his loss. The young soldier respond-(th- e mother, the brother and the
ed: Do not pity uie; I did not lo waters. We mingle our tears wit?ensured the girl in conversation. A my leg ; I gave them to ray country.'
So .infills Coleman did not lose his

few Sfrcordfl later, Mr.Davis testiflert
GENERAL AVERAGE IN

CROP REDUCTIONS

Counties warring on the revalua

Walton, as pmpi-letor- s of Banner
warehouse, whose business ,- -life; he gave it for a noble cause.Mr. Koell and the girl entered the

factorv apparently on the best of tal In breaking the Ilindenburg lln
at tJ tattle- - of Hint"There are some things worth dy

ing for. Patrick Henry cave utter

theirs. God blesa them."
Chapiain J. P. Burke said: "I did

not knaw the deceased. I did not
know bis kindred, I was not bound
to him by ties of kinship, friendship
or acquaintance. But I waa ielate1
to his ideals and to his apint. In
the words of another: 'He 13 now
brother to every generous, youth in

. triumphant, mighty achfevement. Ho

greatly stimuli.ted. by his identlflca
'km witlL it, ,

Don Gwynn was a patriot ai well
as a good citizen and fine business
man. In the SpanLsh-Amerlci- n war
he held a commission as lieutenant

tion act. are not expected to bring
the general average in property re-

ductions under 15 per cent from tho
1!M valuations.

When the county commissioners,

served with honor and distinction
and paid the price as wiry victory,
has its price. Nothlns; that can be

ance to the same great truth when
he thuidered:. 'Give me liberty or
give mw death.' Umgfeiidw has well
said:

term, la. about ten rnir.:i!es, Da-

vit) siid, the little girl emerged ."rom

tho factory with a handkerchief to
her eyes sobbiiv? "I was s;v. prised,.."

said he, and asked what thj trouble
was, She replied. "Mr. Ncell ha- -

treated me badly," and wieu I

pressed her further she told me what
had Happened. Da", is stated he then
Rdvistd her to tell her mother. Tile
girl left hurriedly and later Mr- -

acting under .instructions the
said will heal the broken hea ts, but
we offer unto them this Consoling
thought expressed in t he words of

1921 General Assembly, first began
the land. He has died from his fain
ily that he might live to the 11

First of all, then, it is relationship

'"Better be in the grave and forgot- -

tet
Than living in shame and dtshoner.'

."Home is worth dying for. Th"
home and the civilization mak'mer

Henry Ward Beecher. . 'Ye tha
pruning, taxationists in the State de-

partment thought revaluation was mmum, let gladness mingle withgoing to be- - utterly destroyed. Action yiw tears, lie was ytmr son; but
now be is the natlou.'i. He made

of the cctriniissioners in many coun-
ties virtually meant its repeal and yinr household, now. bis ex

in Capt. A. J. Elilngton'B iteidsville
company,, and subsequently he wafr
appointed insiecto.r of small arms in
liies Nortlt Ca.59Ji.na National Guard
with the rank of major.

.BesidHs his devoted wife, the fob
lowing: uhihlren. mourn, Mr. Gwynn'a
death: Georgia Pric Gwynn, aged
16; Osborne Hintoa Gwynn, aged
H; J ti Hits D. Gwynn, Jr., aged 12;
Z. V. Gwynn; Jr.. aged 10, an-- J

Frances Bernard Gwynn, aged 7,
The following brothers and sister3

also surri: hfm: Mrs. Lent Camp-
bell, of Colorado; Rice Gv.vnn. of

ample inspires a thousand hous..... .

Noell appeared and locking his door
weuit towards Main street.

Till mother of the girl, Mrs. Bessie
C,.;e, was then culled, whose t,tO'--

was a corroboration of that of her
daiigtuer.

A surprise wri' by the
Commonwealth when iVy put on

a relationship' inherent: ;n the
Christian brotherhood, that gives me
rlgh: to speak. Second, In the' name
o: t9i local post of American
Legion, in the name of '.he local
trooy fflff the Boy Scouts, of America,
and iii my own name and behalf I
rejcd la do him lionoc-

"But. J would rethird you my
Xrrtnds lhat the only way we can
jtruperfy honor our soldier dead is to

"" ." iu ins urotiier.5 mm
sisters; he Is now, brother to ever
generous yemth in the land. He hai

the happy home possible, the hom
wh.ick is the source of the best civili-zation- ,

are dearer than life. Tim
children are worth dying for. During
war the burden rests heavily upon
the children of the milliins th;,t
have died duri'ng the recent war.
They are worth saving; they are
dearer than life. Our friend gave
his iffe for a noble ca-ns-

first reports reaching Raleigh indlca
ted that the knife was being sunn
deep Into the heart of former Cover
nor Dickett's taxation system. Thero
was none who thought the slashing
wo'ild enr! before it was too late.

But later reports to the State tax
commission, which is functioning un

died from, his family that he. might
live to the natiow:"

I11 the prime,, of young manJluod
he was claimed first by war and
in turn by death hut neither war
nor death shall have the ultimate
victory.

the si: and a 14 year old girl. Celia
Myero, who resides on Vilscn street.
The Myers girl yoir.tel Jut Mr. 'Noell

Danville-;- : Miss Cora May Gwynnum;eTHte' our lives 1 to their, un
fims&ifd task. Briefly that task is

oC

ofColorado; Mrs. J. W. Abbottwho was sitting behind hla attor New York. and Z. V. Gwvinneys, as the man who in December
1919, at the same factory, had at- -

Richmond, Va:
Mr. Gwynn was a man of strouerA CHANCE TO KNOW NEW YORK

i ue nest monument to build U:
the memory of our heroic dead is tin
completion of their- - Cask. They died
to end war. They give their lives to
usher in an era ol nuiversal peace..
TL cause of warr U found in fear,
lut, pride. Fear constr icts an
loadj the gun; sitttsbness vs it,
and pride demand a continual n.
leading ai.d refiring;. The cure fo.
war s to be fowid in the antidoi.-

character and of many admirable
and lore-abl- traits. generous anA

litis r To see' that civilization shalC
find a better inethyd than war fur
the settlement of international .

Wo must Wry on. In my
ordittion, this can Uest be done, riot
by hurling shells,, but by hurfim;
hearts and souls into the rising tide
of partisanship antf selfishness.

til May 1, when Col. A. D. Watts as
sumes the duties of taxation com-
missioner, show better signs of re-
valuation life; the tax clerks believe
it is going to live arter all. From
about lifty counties that havo so far
sent in reports, the average reduc-
tion in assessed property valuations
will barely exceed 25 per cent. With
one hundred cowntIes.reporting.it is
the gem ral average will b great,
around 15 per cent.

The fact that there wer reduo

thoughtful of otheis and withal a

tem fried to assault her. The Myer?
girl said that fche was returning
from her father'n store on Ciaghead
street with a bosket of egs to: her
parents' home on Wilson street,
and stopped to rest near the Noel'
factory. She had placid tie' basko
on the sidewalk and was
there when Mr. KoHI . .me ut and

man whose friends were only limitM
by his acquaintances. As a" toha. pa

I look with. Iwpe to. the AiaricTn ma.i. he was -- egarded flnas a

The thousanJ3 o people wtt have
a dosiro to sue and know intimatelv
the myriads of interesting features
for which Cla city of New York ij
known w ill find-u- ch to interest
them in a photoplay annotuiceil for
snowing as the Grande Theatre no':t
Thursday, April 2xtli. It is sail
that tho Fox Film Corpora t ion, who

ut these. The xntidote of fear ih "Lgion and the Bor Scouts of Am.r. jud.-- e of (inalities, and an experienc-
ed warehouseman jiml i,..;in,...faith; of selfiskuL-s- s is love: of wide i ia men and boys cledired to find

Hons as high as GO per cent iimdei w sacrificial servtee. 0 man d ji ftml country, '.nviticihie for trie right.
in some counties does not mean that sacrificial serviue In recognitifiu "He - dead. The war killed. But

his stewardship' can long rcmaii : vvar !,f i deal t shall not hare the th picture, had an
the longing of
to "seo New

' view to satisfying
people everywhere
York."

y ,iim u y.

atitcioncer. His career is cut short
at if.-- j prim- - and bis untimely end
will be sincerely lamented. Uni-
versal sympathy fs feu for his be- -

re.ived family.
Funeral services were conducted.

Trom his late residence at 4 o'clock
Sunday afternoon and the 'remain
were buried at Green Hill cemetery
in Danville. A runiber of Ridsvill
people attended the funeral end bur
ial. ::'"."

timaie vic.ti.-ry-. They caia rot sep
arate us. We had his rendezvouj
with death-an- he shall have his
rendezvous with life."

From the residence to Ciroenview
cemetery the Coleman-Southar- Pot
of the American Legian acted as a
body the s were

proud. It. duwtips upon us toidjeJi;
cate ourselve to the cause of peace

"We must- jw to it that our N-- 5
did not die ia vain. Our govoratiM:
tal rf preseucatives told them th-- y

were flghting to end war, and they
pledged tlem the resources of on-- '
nation in the cause .of- wttaMlshini- -

universal peace. It remains for ih

picked up the hjisket and pushed
her towards the I. jinn street entrance
to the building. The elil said that
Mr Noell went Into the luilling and

tht. she followed to get the basket,
Of eggs back. Mr. Noell led her into
r room, she said, which was fur-

nished with a chair, a table, lounge
mid iitove. She described the liber-

ties tnat be took Willi her. She said
she screamed and holloted and 'that
Mr. Noell told her to hush, paying.
"I am not going to hurt you." "My
scroams," said the Myers g'rl. "at
last uore fruit, for he released m

and still frightened and ?

the geserar average will be great.
Many counties made no horizontal!
reductions- whatever and because tf
this fact the 15 per cent average is
expected to hold on the final' count.

Personal property valuations chfs
year are going to fall far under tho
lfi2i mark, in the opinion of Coin
missfoner .Maxwell, of the. comm'is
sion. Tift will not be surprised if
the valuations on this kind' of prop
erty do not drop from nim? hundre I

million to around six hurrdred mil-lios-

If the commission fs-- right in

company comrades of the dead hero.
to see that the nation keeps faith a"d former service men, Boy Scon's

l'ndfr the title "While New Yoric
Sleepcj,," the iiroducers have made
screen melodrama, which, according
to reiort, is not only Intensely Inter-
esting from its wealth of New York
atmosphere, but. tells a thrilling,
thourh not lurid, story of New York
life. its lived by the upper, middle
and lowor, classes. The things fo
which New York is famous or notori-
ous, according to the point o." view,
have been brought In Incidentally t:i
the plot.

"While New York Sleeps'' Is
acclaimed as the most sensation

al and artistic melodrama vrt nm.

wiui our heioved dead. We are nn: and officers and numbers of the lo
concerned chiefly as to the type e: 'a Amnican Ud Cross chapter
international organization to pre ''arrfed the profusion of floral de-
mote peace, whether !. r,. steno.went to my home and told mv moth

B. Frank Sprinkle is spending, i..
few days in Jacksonville, Fla.

James Neal and W. It. Millncr. jT.
spent the week-en- d in High Point.

Rev. C. F. Sherritr is spending
ibis week in Roanoke with his son.

Mrs A. P. Montgomery has re-
turned from to relatives a

er wnai .naa occurreu. tne sent me

tlr's assumption it does not rr inlre n

student of taxation to understand
why the rountieR are gotng to be
fiinncinlly out of luck at the close
of the fiscal year.

to telt my father my story and he and
I consulted an attorney Veout it "

Acting upon the lawyers advice, she

The pall bearers were Floyd Trent,
Toe Mitchell, Thomas Collins, Julfm
Mills, George Brann, Harry Dallas.

After the singing of "America"
and the benediction had hen pr
nounced Bugler Fred Price blew
taps.

Never before had our people as- -

-- . .... VI JH I IO"
but we are vitally concerned th i!
our people shall keep their pledmv
John McRae in his Tn Flander- -'
Fields' makes ottr hero dead say:
"'To you from falling hands we throw
The torch: be yours to hold it hi?h
If you break faith with us who die

stated that she and her father went
dliced.to the Ncell factory several times to

make sure that Mr. Noell was the
man wno nau sousut to at h k nr We shall not sleep, thouch poprie qf mbled under such circumstancesbut were unable to find him there

W. Mason Smith writes us from
Manakln. Va., as follows: "I notice
the farmers down there are cutting
their tobacco crop. We are near th?
carter of the Virginia sun-cure- d to-

bacco section and they are not going
to plant half as much as la ut year.
Wheat Is looking bad on account of
late frosts and cold weather."

The matter was tnen nropned. or for a purpose quite similar to that
which brought them together on that

Gulf. N. C.

Sut. P. H. Gwynn. of the city pub-
lic pchrxds.. spent .the past few days
in Durham

Mrs. R. L. Mauney, who has beoi
attending the Continental Con
gress. National Society Dauehtem
a the American Revolution, as -

del-ga- te from Salisbury. Is spendfig
n few days with Mrs. P. H. Williara.
ton ea route to her home.

H. Myers, father of the girl. ii

The Tax On Gasolins.
It mav be some consolation to

Nd.th Carolina automobile owner.?,
who under the new highway fav.
will pre a tax of one cent a gallon
pisoline. to know that In France the
tax on gasoline Is 16 cents a gallon
and that the prlci Is slightly tOY?
one dollar per gallon.

e row-I-n

Flanders' Fields '
"It Is ours to take the torch from

their falling hands, the torch of
Truth and hold it hieh. All war U
based on falsehood. War Is concelv- -

fuostaueo connrmea tne story ton
by hit daughter.

occasion. The day was like unto no
other day which thus far has formed
9 link In the chain of time ard hi
tory of Pockingham county. Out- -meets everyAmerican Lesion

Uoniay night at 7:" Read The Rrlew refularlr. ed in lies. Not all who enter war wardly the day appeared to be very

immediately .ifter sapper and yew j Washington to Atlanta, have been listers will ertatlv anr-reciate- '7'"i'ff "Xv "'7V:N J 4 'fx,8V'. Trr JSL1' ' '.will wa find yoar meala to be 1 discontined. Tinfns 36 and 35 are j N. A. WINSTKXD. ' j- - " V '" ' "' f' J- - y v f f ;ti,;


